
t takes a special eye to make arduous
industrial processes and perilous manual
labour seem sexy, epic andmysterious. But
in the 1950s and 1960s the photographer
Maurice Broomfield, who died inOctober,
aged 94, of congestive heart failure, trans-
formed places such as the Ford plant at
Dagenham and an ICI salts divisionworks
into what looked like Hollywood film sets,
its workers heart-throbs. Molten metal
beingpoured fromacanisterappears lumi-
nous andmagical, railworkers laying track
outsideHinkleyPoint power station swag-
gered likebuccaneeringheroes.
His son, Nick Broomfield, the noted
documentary-maker — of Kurt & Court-
ney, Aileen: Life and Death of a Serial Killer
and soon a documentary following Sarah
Palin—iscuratinga25-picture showofhis
father’s work at the Public Gallery inWest
Bromwich. The original negatives that he
discovered in a filing cabinet at one of
Maurice’s two homes in Hampshire were
so badly decomposed that they “smelt like
vinegar”.NickandateamfromtheVictoria
and Albert Museum, who have restored
Maurice’s archive, had to wear special
masks tohandle them.
Nick’s memories of his father mirror a
trulywonderfulafternoonthat I spentwith
Mauricesevenyearsago.Then88,andlook-
ing a tanned 20 years younger, slowing
downwas not on the agenda: “I want to go
further with new technology. I have a lap-
top, which I’ve mastered. So next I want a
digital camera.”
Mauricehadbeenhungryfornewexperi-
ences and curious about the world ever
since he was a young boy growing up in
Derby. Rapped across the knuckles by the
Latin teacher, he enjoyed art and geo-
graphy at school and was influenced by an
encounterwitha trampsittingunderatree.
“You must do better than me,” the tramp
told him. “There are many wonderful
books to read.” ButMaurice said the tramp
had left him “with the feeling that he had
thismostwonderful freedomandIdidn’t”.
Maurice’s father was a lacemaker who
also produced intricate diagrams of screws
and bits for railway locomotives and car-
riages.Maurice left schoolat 15andworked
on the assembly line at Rolls-Royce. At 18
he asked his bosses what his possibilities
were and was asked in return what his
father did at the factory. Maurice’s father
didn’t work there, but the answer told
Maurice, chillingly, all he needed to know

about a life unfolding on the factory floor.
Evening art classes atDerbyCollege ofArt
proved his “saviour”, and he and a friend
travelled across Europe photographing
students inpostwarcities.
Maurice, who was self-taught, ignored
the instructions that came with the
camera, suchas“onasunnyday, standwith
the sun over your right shoulder”. Instead,
he discovered that “if you turn the camera
into the sun, youmight get flare andmake
terrible mistakes, but it could result in an
excitingpicture”.
Nick says that this echoed his father’s
more general “homespun philosophy”.
Nick is mostly teetotal now because of his
father’s zeal for getting him and his friends
drunk when he was a teenager. A recom-
mendation had led to Maurice’s first com-
mission from ICI to photograph a factory.
Nick recalls going to photograph a lead
factory with him when he was 15. “It was
like Dante’s inferno. There was molten
lead, big sheets of lead which when folded
would produce air bubbles and big bits of
lead would fly across the factory. Nobody
was wearing any protection, there was no
health and safety.” These sorties with his
fatherservedasan“apprenticeship” for the
inquisitive, confrontational documenta-
ries that he went on to make. Maurice was
also “exceptionally close” to Nick’s son,
Barney, a film-maker who — with his
father executive-producing— has made a
film, Albino United, about albino soccer
players in Tanzania. “Barney loves Mau-
rice’s pictures and loved Maurice,” says
Nick. “He inspiredhim.”
Maurice would treat the factories as
stage sets, Nick says, putting attractive
people inshot, even if theyweren’t theones
charged with the task he was photograph-
ing, and ruthlessly recrafting backdrops to
suit his own perfectionist vision. “He was
hugely athletic and if the shot involved
scaling a 200ft ladder, somuch the better,”
Nick says. “Unfortunately for them, he
expected thesameofhispoorassistants.”
Maurice toldme that his inspirationwas
Joseph Wright, the 18th-century artist
famed for paintings such asAnExperiment
onaBird in theAirPump,which showed the
new machinery of the Industrial Revolu-
tionlitbysingularsourcesof light,usuallya
candle or theMoon.Wright, likeMaurice,
was fromDerby. “I love lighting,” Maurice
told me. “It changes everything. It creates
moods; it’s like a painting material. Take
twopeopleassemblingabearing inacorru-
gated iron shack. If I show them in a com-
plete environment, that is not going to do
any credit to the product they are making.
So Iwouldoverlight the subjectandunder-
light the background so that it went pitch
black. The pictures were not about what I
left in butwhat I left out.” Painterswerehis
touchstone. “Vermeer would paint a scene
in the foreground, then an arch, then
another picture beyond that,” Maurice
said. “I alwaysaimed for thatcomposition.”
There was a politically sensitive knot at
the heart of Broomfield’s photography: his
commissions came from the factories, and
the realitywasoften far fromepic and sexy.
Broomfield’s first wife, Sonia (“a diehard
communist”, according to Nick), who died
in 1982, quizzed her husband hard on this.
“Everything on their faces signalled that
they were thinking of clocking off at five
and then retirement 30 years hence. This,
to me, was the wrong way of living,” Mau-
rice told me of the workers. “Factory work
reduces the essence of themeaning of life.”
But he glorified it? “I had a responsibility
towards the company. I wasn’t a news
photographer.”
Nick says that Maurice was a romantic
and had “immense respect” for factory
workers. Maurice told me: “They had
tremendous integrityandability.At times I
was torn. I once came across a blind man
whose job it was to lift objects from one
conveyor belt to another at a fork between

the two. The picture I took of him haunted
meforalongtime.Hewasholdingarectan-
gularplasticobject,which,againsthisbody,
madea silhouetteof theCross.”
Eventually, Maurice stopped taking pic-
tures and fed his itinerant, questing spirit,
travelling the world on small and large
boats and visiting Mexico and the North
Sea oilfields. Sonia’s death left him a “zom-
bie”, Maurice toldme. Nick recalls a house
“grinding to a halt, the washing machine
cold cycle stopped working, the oven door
wouldn’tclose”.Mauriceremarried in1986,
to an artist called Suzy, and took up paint-
ing. He admired the “social thread” in
Nick’smovies, he toldme, thougheven this
buccaneer toldhis son to “becareful”when
following around his inevitably difficult
subjects. Nick’s film on Sarah Palin, which
hehopes torelease in theautumnaswellas
show on Channel 4, records him visiting
Alaska and the evangelical community in
which she grew up. “I tracked down all the
people she trod all over to get to where she
did,” Nick says. “She’s been very shifty
aboutappearing,but shedoesabit.”
Barney is working on a film about the
“new colonisation of Africa”, with Hubert
Sauper, the documentary-maker who

directed Darwin’s Nightmare, the Oscar-
nominated film about the environmental
and social cost of the fishing industry in
Tanzania. I say toNick that there is a reso-
nant lineage linking the three generations
ofBroomfieldmen,notonly in their loveof
still andmoving images, but in their collec-
tive spirit of inquiry. Nick laughs. “Absolu-
tely.Maurice underplayed all his ailments,
such as his arthritis. You’d hear from him,
suddenly mixing with tribes in the North
WestFrontierofPakistan.”
Mauricediedquickly,Nicksays,hisvoice
clotting. “It took ten days. I was with him.
But typically forhim,he left amessage say-
ing, ‘I just called to tell youIhavesuchgood
news: I’m going into hospital for a blood
transfusion, in case you were trying to get
in touchwithme.Let’s seeeachotherwhen
I get home’. Of course, it was anything but
goodnews.”
Nick intends to keep Maurice’s pictures
in public circulation as a legacy. “Money
isn’t the point,” he says. “I want them to be
seen. Whatever you think politically, they
do stand for a time after the SecondWorld
Warwhen therewas thatoptimism inwhat
British industry could achieve and aspire
to before the big corporations took over.
Therewas that hope for a betterworld, not
the one we’ve got, where the focus is on
whoBritneySpears ishavingsexwith.”
And yes, you look at Maurice Broom-
field’s pictures with utter wonder. He did
that trampunder the treeproud.
MauriceBroomfield’spicturesare
shownalongside theworkof local
photographersandartists inTheArtof
Invention,ThePublic,WestBromwich
(thepublic.com,0121-5337161); toJune26

Demetrios Demetriou and his
son, Lagi, aka Stavros Flatley,
reached the 2009 final with their
pot-bellied take on Riverdance
Ialways seethe funnysideof things.
There’s somethingabout thewayMichael
Flatleycomesout, chestall puffedout, that
mademe think, ‘Whatcouldbe funnier
than little fat fellasdoing itwithastraight
face?’At the semi-final Ipulledmycalf
muscle—butI still danced fourdays later.
MaybeI’msomemiracleathletewhoheals
reallyquickly!WhenImetSimonCowell
I thankedhim:hesaid thatwewerehonest
as theday is longandthatwewerenice
people—havingsomeonesay thaton live
TVisamazing. It’sweirdwhenyoumeeta
famousperson, likeSirTrevorMcDonald
orJimDavidson. It’s surreal.Everyday
someonewill lookatusandsmile—it’s
hardtohaveabaddaywhenthathappens.
Someonewill go “Oi!Stavros!” andI turn
roundand liftupmytop toshowmybelly.
Asyou’veprobablyread, the family
electricalbusiness is in trouble.We’re still
trying toget themoneywe’reowed. It’s
thehardest thing;we’re fighting forour
customersandus. It’shappeningeveryday,
thesmaller companiesaregettingbashed.
InourbookHowtoBeGreek Igot the
chanceto thankmysonLagi. I cameup
withawicked, lovely lineandI thought:
“Mygod!HowgoodapoetamI?”
Westill performabout twonightsa
week,andmore in thesummer—it’snot
reallywork though, it’s fun. Ihaven’t gota
clueabout the future.There’s thisone little
gagwewant todo,whichmightbeonapar
withFlatley, but I’mnot sure.Wealsowant
tobringoutaStavrosFlatleyproduct
range forbarbecues.Andyouknowwe
singnow?It’sonestepup frommiming.

Singer Paul Potts worked at
Carphone Warehouse before
winning in 2007
Being involved in the first serieswasawalk
into theunknown.Even thecrewdidn’t
knowhowthingswouldwork—theywere
still experimentingwhentheygot to the
live stages.Mymumanddadwere thereat
theshows, sickeninglyproud; thepride
thatparentshave thatchildren justwalk
away from. I still catchupwith themas
oftenas I can.Mydad’snowretiredbutmy
mumstillworksatTesco.Wetreat each
other the sameaswealwayshave.
Youhadto try to ignorewhatwas
happening in thepapers.Therewasabitof
a reaction in thepressbecause I’dhad
somesinging training.Actually, Ihadn’t
beenable tosingor train for fouryears
before thecompetition. In2003Ihada
hugetumour removed frommyadrenal
gland.ThenIwasknockedoffmybicycle.
I couldn’t afford tocontinue, so Igaveup
—itwasn’t fair thatmywife shouldmake
sacrifices so that Icoulddosomething that
wasn’tearningmeanymoney.
I first foundsingingwhenIwasat school.
Itgavemeanescape, sometimes literally.
Asa teenager I’d findmyself inchoir
wheneverybodyelsewaswaiting to
bullyme.Twiceaweekchoirgotmeout
of that situation.
I takeabiteateverything that’s thrown
atme.Recently I’veworked inLA,New
Zealand,HongKongandGermany,and
nowI’mheading toCanada. It’s surreal in
places likeGermany—it’snotuncommon
for security staff atBerlinairport toaskme
for signedphotos. I’dobviously love to
comeback todoinga lotmore in theUK.
Ialsohadameetingwith theproducers
for themovieofmy life storywhenIwas in
LA. It’sall verystrange. I’mvery
open-mindedaboutwhowill playmebut
mywifewants toplayherself andhave
JohnnyDepp toplayme . . .

Aged 14, George Sampson
break-danced to victory in 2008
Before IwentonBritain’sGotTalent, life
wasgood.Hard,but still good. Iwould
danceall the time,whether itwas lessons
forprogressionor just stuff that Iwanted
todo. Iwasbuskingoneeveninganda
friendcalled tosay that therewere
auditionsdowntheroadatahotel, looking
foranyact. I thought, “Whynot?” I turned
up inbusking rags; Ihada linoand
boombox . . . but Imade it through!
Winning felt likenothingI’ve

experienced. It still hasn’thitme
completelyand, tobehonest,
Ihope itdoesn’t.Mymum
andfamilywereso
proudandIknewthat
whatIhaddonehad
helpednotonlymebut
themaswell.My life
changeddramatically. I
tried to stay thesamebut it’s
noteasy.Life spedupas
well. I think
Icopedprettywellwith
suddenlybeing
famous. Itwasdifficult
at firstbecauseIwasmeetingso
manydifferentpeopleandbeing
told somanydifferent thingsby
everyone.All Iwantedtodowas
perform. I seemyfuture in films,
but thatcould change. I’m in the
processof filmingStreetDance 2.
I’mcurrentlywritingabookand
I’malsoproducingmyown

music.AndI’mmakingaseconddance
DVD,whichIhopewill showanewside to
me—amoremature 17-year-oldwithmy
ownideas. I’llnever regretentering
Britain’sGotTalent.

‘The show’s most talented dog,’
said Piers Morgan of the 2009
dog-dancing act Tina
Humphrey and Chandi
Ialwayswantedadogbut Ididn’tgetone
until Iwas 12. Iwasmainly focusedon
music then.Myfirst experienceofTVwas
on Jim’ll Fix It,whenIgot todoapianoduet
withJonathanCohen. I cried formonths
afterwards, itwas thatamazing.
IgotChandi 12yearsago.She’s a rescue
dog—Ipaid£10 forher.She is awesome.
Waiting in thewingsonBritain’sGot

Talentwasabsolutely terrifying. Itwas like
theaudiencewasbaying forblood.But
whenwefinishedwegotastanding
ovation. If they’dhated it itwouldhave
beenembarrassingandIdon’t think
Chandiwouldhave forgivenme!She’sa
very intelligentdog.Performing is fun for
her.Sheeven invents someofherown
moves—thebeautifulback-to-backmove
isall her.Andshereallycomesalivewhen
thecamerasare there; sheknowshowto
workacrowd.
Ididn’t spendmuchtimewiththe

judges:wemove inverydifferent circles.
Lifehasn’t changedthatmuch.We’ve
madeaDVDandwehavebeen invited to
appearonTV. I stillworkasapianoand
violin teacher.Chandi sits inonmylessons
andif onethekidscan’tgetapassage right,
she’ll sigh.Thekidspull their socksuponce
theycan tell theyaregettingonhernerves.
NextyearMacmillan ispublishingmy

memoirof lifewithChandi. Iwrote it
myself.All I cansayat thispoint is that
there’s a lotmore tobothofus thanwe
wereable toshowonBritain’sGotTalent—
therehavebeenrealhighsandreal lows.

In 2007 six-year-old singer
Connie Taylor made Amanda
Holden cry with her vibrato
and got as far as the final
I startedsingingwhenIwas 1or2. Ican’t
remember itbutmyparents tellmeI sang
whenIwas reallyyoung.SomewhereOver
theRainbowwasmynan’s favourite song
andIusedto sing itwithher. Iwenton
Britain’sGotTalentwhenIwas6. Itwas
quitenerve-rackingbut Idon’t get
nervousnow.
Nothinghas

reallychanged.
I still go to

schoolwhereI liveandmyfriendsdon’t
reallynoticeanythingdifferent.But I’ve
metsomeamazingpeopleandseen lotsof
countries. ImetGeorgeClooney,Oprah
andEllen—theywere reallynice.These
days I likemusicbyAdele,MileyCyrusand
JustinBieber: Iwent tohispremierebut I
haven’tmethim. Imightbequitenervous if
Idid. I’m10yearsoldnowandI’mnot sure
whatwill happen. Iwant togowith the
flowandmakesomealbums.

Coached by Neil Griffiths, last
year's winners Spelbound
wowed audiences with their
dance routines and deep tans
Wedecided toenterBritain’sGotTalent to
promoteacrobaticgymnastics, butasa fan
of the showIrealised thatwewouldhave
todomore than justgymnastics.Weputa
teamtogetherandmadeSpelbound,
planningourhigh-energy routinesand
spectacularoutfits.Onthe firstdaywe
werecalled intoaroomtoaudition for the
producers, butnoneof the roomswasbig
enoughforus.Weendedup in themain
auditoriumauditioning in frontof
everyoneandwebrought thehousedown.
Thenwewent tosee the judges.Youare
alwayswaiting forSimonCowell—and
whenhegave thekidsacheeky littlewink
andsaidhe loved it,wewere thrilled.
Whenwewereplanning for the final

weknewwehadtohavesomething
extra-special.Wedecidedtohaveoneof
theteam,Edward, thrownover theheads
of the judgeson to the stage.The
executivesatBGTwereverynervous.We
wereahealthandsafetynightmare.Wedid
it ten times ina rowtoprove to themthat
wecoulddo it and thatEdwardwouldn’t
land flaton topof the judges. In theendI
think thatmayhaveclinchedthe title.
Whenwewonwewent straight intoa

mediawhirlwind.But thehype lastedand
it’s still goingon.Wewent to theWorld
Championships lastyearand theBritish
Championships this yearand took titles at
both.AmandaandSimonalwayssaidwe
shouldbepartof theopeningceremony for
theOlympics, and that is thedream.

Only 12, singer Faryl Smith came
third in 2008 but then signed a
£2.3 million recording deal
Itwasmy idea togoon theshow.My
parentswereabitwaryabout it, but I said:
“It’s fine, I’monly fromasmall town, I
won’tgetanywhere.” Iwas 12yearsold
whenI sangAveMaria forSimonCowell
andtheothers. Ihaddone local
competitionsbeforebutnothingasbigas
that. Itwasnerve-racking. Simonsaid
“thatwasthebest auditionI’veheard in
years”. Ididn’twin,whichwas really
disappointing,butSimon’s record label
wanted tosignme.Universal alsowanted
tosignme—andIwentwith them,with
Simon’s support. Iwantedtobewitha
classical and jazz label.
TheBritain’sGotTalent tourwas the

bestpartof thewholeexperience. I sang
AveMariaevery singleday forovera
month.Weirdly, I’mnot sickof it.Then
myfirstalbumcameoutanditwas the
fastest-sellingsoloclassicalalbum. Itwas
amadtime.Thesecondalbumdidn’tdo
aswell, because itwasChristmasand
everyonehasalbumsout.
AftermyGCSEsIamgoing togoback to

therecordingstudio. I’ll be 16 inJuly so it
willbeachance to start freshandhavea
break. Iwasa littlegirlwhenIwasonTV,
andthathasgoneabitnow. I’ll tryand
makeanewimageandseewhathappens.
Idon’t thinkI’ll havea sexy image:mydad
wouldn’t behappy!But there’ll bemore
leeway.Whenyouare 16youcansing
about loveandthings.

My father, the man who put glamour into industry So, what are you going
to do for us today?

Nick Broomfield’s
favourite photographs
taken by his father

”

the fame game Acrobatic group Spelbound won last year, while Stavros Flatley
— Lagi and Demetrios Demetrious, below — reached the finals in 2009

I want them to be seen.
They stand for a time
after the war when
there was optimism
in British industry

The film-maker
Nick Broomfield
tells Tim Teeman
about the inspiring
work of his father,
who transformed
postwar factory
workers into heroes

I
‘When I was 15 we
went to photograph a
lead factory. It was like
Dante’s inferno. Lead
flying everywhere’

You delight millions and then what? As a new series of Britain’s
Got Talent begins, The Times tracks down former contestants

Clockwisefromfar left

Taperrollerbearing,Daventryworksof
BritishTimpkin, 1957

Casting,Qualcastworks inDerby, 1956
“Thiswas takenaroundthecorner from
whereMauricewasraised. Iwasshocked,
goingback recently,howdowntroddenthe
areawas. This isMauriceathismost
romantic.Themanpouring themolten
metal is sohandsome,hecouldbean
athlete, albeit inSundaybest.”

Painters,Warrington, 1956

Preparingawarp,BritishNylon
Spinners,Pontypool, 1964
“Hiscolour imagesshowhowdemanding
Mauricewas.Heputpeoplehe found
attractive into theshots, like thiswoman
with theredscarf tocontrastwith theblack
andwhite factoryaroundher.Heprobably
drove theworkersmadcomposing these
shots,buthecouldbeverycharming.”

Assemblinga formforastator,English
Electric, 1960

NylonStockingTestingLaboratory,
Pontypool,Wales, 1957
“This isvery funny, sodramatic,oddlyerotic
andsurreal, yet still showinghowscience
makessomething.Thiswasafter thewar
andstockingswerestill a luxury item.They
hada frisson.The lighting is incredible.”

BarneyBroomfield, the lateMaurice
BroomfieldandNick,Barney’s father

BritishNylonSpinners, 1971

‘‘
With the exception of his great rival,
Martin Luther King, Malcolm X’s fame

has outlasted all [the black leaders]. From this
distance it seems an important mystery
David Aaronovitch, Books, page 8

ALL PHOTOGRAPHS BY MAURICE BROOMFIELD EXCEPT PORTRAIT OF BARNEY, MAURICE AND NICK BY SUZY BROOMFIELD

televisionphotography
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